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441 E. Erie
Chicago, IL 60611
630.808.7863
nicholasleby@gmail.com
www.nleby.com

skills
Extensive knowledge of Adobe Creative
Suite CS6, Xcode IDE 3.x–Current, iOS
SDK 3.2–Current, Objective-C, Cocoa
Touch Frameworks, WatchKit and watchOS,
Apple Pay, iBeacon and BLE beacons,
Barcdoe Scanning, Patent Drafting, Patent
Applications, Schema.org, NFC, MVC,
OOP, RESTful Web Services, JSON
Proficient in GIT, Kanbanery (Agile Project
Management), Actionscript 3.0, Blackberry
Tablet SDK, PHP, mySQL, HTML5,
CSS3, XML, SOAP, jQuery, RSS Standards,
Facebook iOS SDK, Twitter API, Instagram
API, Google API(s), OSX & Windows OS
hardware and software.
Knowledgeable in AutoDesk 3D Studio
Max, Cinema 4D, Graphic Design and
Photography

references
Available upon request.

training
Bachelor of Fine Arts, Visual Communications
American Academy of Art, Chicago Dec. 2008
		



President's List Spring 2008



Guest Lecturer, Designing for iOS, Fall 2011

Participated and attended Colin Mook’s Actionscript 3.0: From The Ground Up Tour,
presented by Adobe in Chicago 2008
Member of the Society of Typographic Arts & AIGA –Chicago 2005-2008

experience
Walgreen Co., Chicago
Lead iOS Developer 2013–Present
At Walgreens I focus on innovation, creating high-fidelity proof of concepts, and expanding our
patent portfolio for mobile. In my tenure at Walgreens I have established key relationships with
strategic partners and have traveled to support the business when needed. I’ve been fortunate to
represent my company at numerous major tech conferences, that I had only dreamed of attending a
few years earlier.
 Digital Engineering & Mobile Solutions MVP Award
		
 eCommerce MVP Award, Abhi Dhar, CTO eCommerce
		

JustFamily, Inc, Chicago (Remote)
iOS Developer 2012–2013
Brought on to JustFamily in the summer of 2012 to aid in iOS development, during my time there
I worked on and released numerous versions of the their flagship iPhone app. Worked closely with
remote team members to complete tasks, review and track bugs, and brainstorm future product
features and offerings.
 Also spearheaded my first OSX App for uploading photos to JustFamily.
		

Freelance, Nicholas L. Eby, Chicago
Freelance iOS Developer / Web Developer, 2009–2012
Projects of note:
more cupcakes, Chicago
Freelance iOS Developer, Web Developer
Hired to design and develop more's iPhone & iPad app, as well as improve upon their existing
website and product ordering frameworks. Project challenges included: incorporating real-time GPS
tracking results into their app to highlight their flagship mobile food truck, incorporate app orders
into their existing online ordering system while maintaining a consistent ordering number
throughout both platforms.
 Worked closely with food photographer & stylists to coordinate media assets for the app.
		

Verde L3C, Chicago
Freelance iOS Developer, Web Developer
Developed Verde's iPad app to measure users current electricity consumption, which compares user
inputted results to a database to display and recommended green alternatives products. Project
challenges included using users geo-location to determine user's home zip code in which I was able
to use a custom API to retrieve the users electricity rate.
 Incorporated algorithms to convert annual energy consumption into metric tons of CO2 to
		
			 display annual carbon footprint.

experience cont.
Jacobs & Clevenger, Chicago
Freelance iOS Developer, Mobile Web Developer
J&C hired me to develop an iOS app for one of their leading Chicago-land client's, REBAC, which
gives users access to home buyer resources, finance calculators, marketing tips and articles from
Today's Buyer's Rep. Project challenges included working with clients IT team to determine best
method to authenticate app users to their secure database.
Alliance for Coastal Technologies (ACT), Maryland
Freelance Web Developer, Flash Developer
Worked with ACT to develop Flash and HTML web interfaces to work in conjunction with their
existing FileMaker databases to graphically display marine sensor and shipping port results.

ICM, Inc., Chicago

IT Consultant, 2009–2011
While working for ICM my job consisted of many things, from computer & server management,
on-site computer and mobile technical support, to development of the companies website and iPad
app. I also created custom frameworks for client file distribution and job proposal submittals.

Matte Black Studios., Chicago
Web Developer, iOS Developer, 2010
While working for Matte Black Studios I spent most of my time doing front-end web development
for an assortment of clients, using traditional web technologies with server-side interaction.

Perennial Strategy Group, Washington D.C.
Web + Graphic Designer, Web Developer 2008-2010
The work that I did for Perennial allowed me to develop XHTML-based web sites that utilized rich
media content like Flash to assist in usability, functionality and overall aesthetics. My experiences as
a graphic designer allowed me to further my clients brand awareness by designing print pieces that
mimicked the look and feel of the web sites.
 Produced various XHTML web sites and RSVP applications for the web and
		
		 incorporated use of popular medias such as Flash and YouTube©. Set-up SWF files that took
		 advantage of Local Connection, allowing communication between two SWF files on the
		 same domain.
 Utilized Dreamweavers's dynamic development PHP with MySQL databases to set up
		
			 dynamic
		 web pages and moderated and organized data collected from sites
 Created print work including event credentials, flyers and mailers
		
		  Worked closely with clients to set up the capabilities to send Mass E-mail through a third		 party vendor.
 pwap2008.com, perennialinauguration.com, perennialse.com, perennialsg.com,
		

American Academy of Art Inc., Chicago, IL
Computer Lab Monitor 2008-2010

 Responsible for overseeing daily use of campus computer lab, administrating
				 software and hardware updates /installs, and fielding computer-related questions.

			

